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PREFACE 

The purpose of this study is to elucidate the Restoration comedy of 
/ 

George Farquhar in terms of precieuse gallantry, a formal method of courtly 

love-making, which is now obscure. This thesis does not present an ex-

haustive study; but rather it is designed to offer a fair representation 

of the words, attitudes, and postures associated with preciosite'. In 

order to show more clearly the extensive use ma.de of precieuse gallantry 

by other dramatists whose plays preceded Farquhar •~, I have cited examples 

from their works, as well as his. 

/ Chapter I deals with the background of precieuse gallantry; Chapter 

II discusses the meanings and uses of precieuse words; and Chapters III, 

IV, and V present the distressed heroine, the whining lover, and the 

gentleman rake in some of their characteristic pr{cieuse attitudes and 

postures . The conclusion which follows is designed to show that pr{cieuse 

gallantry is still present in our Ollil society in modified forms, and hence 

Farquhar's themes are not so ephemeral as the modern reader may have pre-
, 

viousl.y believed them to be. 

For his invaluable advice and constructive criticism during the time 

spent in preparing this thesis, I wish to express my sincere appreciation 

to Doctor David S. Berkeley, adviser and contributor to the thesis. I 

am also deeply obligated to my wife Ruth Ann who typed the first and 

second drafts of the manuscript and offered sound advice on more than one 

occasion. 

My appreciation is also expressed to Miss Laura E. Thomas and Mr . 

Alton P. Juhlin of the library for their willing cooperation, and to Mr. 

Raymond Denny for his efficiency in typing the final copy of this thesis. 



Chapter I 

/ 
The Background. of Precieuse Gallantry 

· Although there has been a considerable a.mount of criticism concern-

ing the position of George Farquhar in English Restoration comedy, i.e., 

whether he should be classified as a manners or a sentimental dramatist, 

there bas been surprisingl y litt l e mention of his employment in his 

comedy of pr~ieuse gallantry, a vogue which has since become obscure.1 

The fact is that Farquhar made extensive use of precieuse gallantry; and, 

therefore, it is doubtful whether the modern reader fully understands his 

plays. {y thesis elucidates the obscure prffuieuse material which links 

Farquhar's plays with certain conventions of the Restoration stage , but 

which places this work out of the scope of our own present- day under-

standing. 

In order to appreciate Farquhar ' s comedy, as well as that of other 

Restoration dramatists who also used pr~iosite; one must first know some-

/ thing of the background and growth of precieuse gallantry . It was termed 

/ / preciosite in France and was synonymously called the "romantick stil e" in 

England . The "romantic" style had been known as such from the early years 

of the Restoration and possibly earlier . 2 Englishmen associated it with 

t he exhibition of such things as constancy in love, certain attitudes and 

postures, foreign settings in remote t imes, exotic costumes, royal or 

nobl e rank, and heroic couplets and blank verse. The sentimental style, 

which was a dilution o! the romantic style, suggested much the same: its ,__... 

setting was usually in lDndon, however, and its characters spoke in prose. 

The characters also were depicted as members of the lower classes, and 
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their costumes were suited to their social status. It follows, then, that 

wherever the romantic style was used, regardless of the types of comedy 

in which it occurs, its origins or models were ultimately the same. These 

were the romances. 

'l'he word "romance" itself has an interesting background : Edward 

Phillips, the leading lexicographer in the era of Charles II, defined it 

as "a feigned Hi story ••• which hath heretofore been used to signify anything 

written Eloquently."3 The French romances especially would !it this defi

nition; and the French pr~ieuses, those who practiced the forms of gal-

lantry, used the romances as guides in their courtships. When Queen 

Henrietta Karie came to England trom France, she is said to have brought 

with her the taste for preeiosite'; and thence the vogue was adopted by 

English dramatists . Some of these poets, it is true, may have been in

fluenced directly by the romances of Mlle. de Seudery and Ia Calpren de, 

although in the case of Farquhar it lfOuld be difficult to press this 

point. Since his first play did not appear until 1698,4 he was probably 

more directly influenced by his own English predecessors. 5 Farquhar 

shows at least a superficial knowledge of the romances in The Inconstant; 

£!:,The!!.!. to Win Him (1702). In one scene of this play the heroine 

Oriana tells her maid Bisarre that she loves llirabel in spite of his ill 

usage. Bisarre is furious at this and remarks, "0, the Devil take all 

6 your Cassandra's and Cleopatra's for me.n The allusion here, I think, 

is not to the ill-fated prophetess of the Iliad or to the Egyptian queen 

in Shakespeare's play, but rather to the heroines in two of La Calpre

n~de's romances. 7 An even clearer example may be found of the use of 

"romance" by Farquhar in The Constant Couple; 2!:, ! Trip to the Jubilee 

(1699). Lady Lurewell admits to her maid Parl.y that as a credulously 



irmocent girl of fifteen she bad found the 11Romances moving" and ttwve 

power:f'ul." Her only reward, however, had been her seduction by a false 

lover; and she relates to Parly the "romantic" night and following morn-

ing she had enjoyed just shortly before being betrayed by him. 

After Supper I went to JI\Y Chamber, 
and read <.;assandra, then went to bed, 
and dreamt of him all Night, rose 
in the Morning, and made Verses; 
so !ell desperately in lDve--8 

Not all lovers regarded the romances and "ro.ma.ntic" love with dis-

3 

trust. Restoration poets often coupled the words "romance" and "romantic" 

w.1.th the exhibition of serious love. The meanings of "romance" were 

imparted to •romantic" when this adjective was introduced into the English 
. . 9 

language, probably in the 1650 •s. Bellmour, for example, in Mrs. Behn' s 

Town-!2.E£; .2!:, Sir Timothy Tawdrey (1677) employs the word "roma.ntick" 

favorably when he rhapsodizes to Diana. 

What Bliss on me insensibly you throw t 
I'd rather hear thee swear thou art my Foe, 
And like some noble and romantick lla:i.d 
With Poniards you I d JllY stubborn Heart invade; 
And whilst thou dost the faithful Relique tear , 
I n every Vein 'f'houd'st find Celinda there.lo 

The distressed heroine Constance in Farquhar's The Twin Rivals (1702) 

also uses rtromantic" seriously when her lover Hermes, whom she thinks dead, 

returns to her : 

I never found the true Sweets 
of Love, till this Romantick turn, 11 
dead and alive 1 my Stars are Poetical. 

The romances were felt by many to be ridiculous, and therefore the 

words "romance" and "romantic" often became objects of contempt. Lacy's 
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Sir Hercules Buffoon; .2.t, The Poetical Squire (1684) affords us a good 

exampl e of the transfer of pejorative meanings of "romance" to "romantic." 

Esquire Buffoon questions his father: 

Sir~. 

Esquire J!. 

Sir !!.!I£. 

Esquire~. 

Sir~. 

But, father , which do you hold to 
be most honourable, your comic or 
heroic poet? 
Oh, your heroic, without doubt, 
because he comes nearer the romantic 
st.rain than the other . 
Romantic 1 What signi fies the word 
romantic? 
Why, it comes from the word romance, 
and romance is the Arabic word for a 
swinger, and swinger is the Hebrew for 
a liar. 
By this do you prove the heroic 
poets to be liars? 
No, no, by no means; romantical ly 
inclined only . 12 

The heroic poets had license to exhibit scenes of serious love, and 

there is reason to believe that the Restoration gallants and ladies were 

fond of these scenes, especially the ladies . Restoration ladies not only 

took pleasure in the pity arising from the misfortunes of young lovers, 

but also frequently had recourse to tears . Lyrick in Farquhar' s ~ ~ 

A Bottle (1698) gives his impression to Lovewell of the ladies' conduct at 

the tragedies. 

Lov . What, laugh at a Tragedy l 
I.Qr. I laugh to see t he ladles cry . To 

see so many weep at the Death of 
the fabulous Hero, who would but 
laugh if the Poet were han:g'd? On 
nzy Conscience, these Tragedies make 
the Ladies vent all their Love and 
Honour at their Eyes, when the same 
white Hankerchief that blows their 
Noses, must be a Winding-Sheet to 
the deceased Hero.13 

The seriousness with which the ladies viewed prEfuieuse themes in love- and-
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honor tragedies seemed not to please Farquhar in t he passage above, but 

one s hould note that he often treated pr~ieuse gallantry with no suggestion 

of the mock-heroic impulse . One should also observe tha.t the theme of love 

and honor became so popular that it was seriously developed in comedy as 

well as tragedy. Davenant ., as early as 1669., treated ttroroance" and 

"romantic" with favor in association with love and honour . In his Aan 1s 

~ Master the distraught Lucilla pl eads with Don Ferdinand., a friend of 

her father ' s : 

Sir1 Let me embrace your knees, and 
not rise from mine till I obtain that 
succour which I hope you will afford me . 

Don~. This style is somewhat romantic. My 
foolish daughter never reads romances, but, 
for my part, I e steam Amadis and all such 
ancient and discreet records of love and 
honour . Madam., you seem not a person 
to whom a gentleman shoul d refuse anything.14 

Davenant•s favorable treatment of love and honor was most certain to please 

the ladies; for from their reading of the romances and consequent adoption 

of prEkieuse attitudes, they would necessarily take an exceedingly solemn 

view of human virtue . Pr~ieuse attitudes would further lead them to be-

lieve that woman was the superior of man; his effusive outpouri ng of words 

and his abject postures before her , as if she were on a pedestal, would be 

not only expected but demanded by the pr~euse ladies. 

On the other hand, Farquhar and other dramatists often connected the 

theme of love and honor comically with "romance" and "romantic." Roebuck 

in Love s!!£.A Bottle after hearing Lucinda's speech about the power of love 

and honor in former ages to advance the female cause, remarks to himself, 

"I must divert this plaguy Romantick humour . 1115 In another speech, he 

tells Isanthe, his lover who is disguised as a page., 110 Child ! Boys of 

your age are continually reading Romances, f illing your Heads with that old 
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bombast of Love and Honour •••• " 

6 

Precieuse gallantry, since it derived ·ts origin from the romances, 

appeared by the same token to have had many admirers and detractors . It 

was ridiculed by Moli re; and in at least one of his plays, ~ Precieuses 

Ridicules (1659), 11esprit pr~ieux is the sole object of his attack. Much 

or the unsynpathetic treatment that was received by pr~iouse gallantry 

came .from those who coupled "romancett and "romantic" with the adjectiv-e 

"Whining . " In Table-Talk (1689) Selden used "whine" in a wa3 that suggested 

the romantic style, namely, a distinct tone of voice different from the 

tones of ordinary conversation: 

If a »an should make love in an 
ordinary Tone, his Mistress would 
not regard~; and therefore he 
must whine . 

''miining11 became more han just a specialized vocal tone, however, when 

it became associated Irith "romance" and "romantic • 11 It acquired also such 

connotations as sighing, kneeling, cringing, and 11dying." Here "dying" 

is used in the sens ~f being prostrated at the feet of one's mistress . 

Although the art of 0whiningn made up only a part of the romantic style, 

it was, nevertheless, associated unfavorably with the pr~ieuse gallant . 

A fairly early example of postures and attitudes common to both 

''romantic" and "whining" may be seen in Bruce's speech to Clarinda in 

Shadwell's Virtuoso (1676). 

Bruce. Come, I see this way will not do : I'll 
try another with you . Ah lladamt change your 
cruel intentions, or I shall become the most 
desolate Lover, that ever yet, with arms across, 
sigh 'd to a murmuring Grove, or to a purling 
Stream complain ' d . Savage 1 I'll wander 
up and down the Woods, and carve my 
Passion on the Barks of Trees, and vent 
my grief to the winds, that as they fly 
shall sigh and pity me . 



Clarinda.. How now 1 what foolish Fustian ' s 
this? you talk like an Heroick Poet . 

Bruce . Since the common down-right way of 
speaking sense wou'd not please you, 
I had a. mind to try thut the Romantick 
way of whining Love cou'd do .18 

Roebuck in Love and_ Bottle conceives a similar plan tor debauching 

Lucinda when he says, " • • • I'll i'irst try tbe whining Addresses, and see 

7 

if she 1 ll bleed in the soft Vein. r His only reward for all his whining, 

however, is a blow on the ear administered by Incinda. His reaction to 

this unexpected treatment is voiced in the following retort : --If ever 

I make Love like a Poetical fool again, may I never receive any favour 

but a Subject for a Copy of Verses . nl9 

As the mention of romances in Restoration drama often suggested the 

French heroic writers, Mlle . de Scud~y and La Calpre~de, so also did the 

terms "romantic" and "whining" suggest preeieuse gallantry' which grew in 

turn out of the romances. With the romances for models pr~iosite' not 

only became a studied and conscious mode of formal courtship in the love-

and-honor tragedies, but also it was practiced by Re toration gallants 

and ladies . On the other hand, those ho disliked the romances held every

thing connected with precieuse gallantry up to ridicule . Dramatists often 

satirized it in comedy, although some comic writers treated it sympathetic-

ally . Out of the few illustrations presented thus tar of "romance," 

"romantic, " and "whining,'' one will be unable, perhaps, to derive a clear 

picture of the words , attitudes, and postures which go to make up the 

romantic style of courtship. In the ensuing chapters, therefore, an 

/ elaboration of the meanings of precieuse words and illustrations of' the 

attitudes of the hero and heroine and the postures of the whining lover 

will be presented. 
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Notes to Chapter I 

1. Very little has been written about prt<cieuse gallantr y . As far 
as I ean learn, David S. Berkeley, in his unpublished dissertation, 
rtOrigins of Sentimentaj. Corned]'" (Harvard, 1948) , is the first to treat 
fully the vogue of preciosit6 a.s it appeared on the stage and was prac
ticed in Restoration England . Other writers have alluded to it, but 
Berkeley ' s approach is, I think, both original and accurate . The three 
writers and works which follow by no means make up an exhaustive list or 
precieuse references : Kathleen lunch, in her Social ode .2.£ Restoration 
ComeclY (Ne York., 1926), gives a. somewhat limited treatment of the pr?
cieuse tradition; J. H. Smith touehes various aspects of pre'eieuse 
gallantry in his ~ Couple a in Restoration Comedy (Cambridge , ss., 
1948); and Montague Summers, in referrin to the source of Shadwell's 
Bury-Fair, states that Moli re 1 s Les Pr cieuses Ridicules supplied English 
dramatists with material(~ Complete Works 2f. Thomas Shadwell, ed . 
ontague Sumn.ers, London, 1927, IV, 287 .). Almost without exception I 

follo ' in this text, Berkeley's work in my treatment of precieuse 
gallantry . 

2 . David s. Berkel ey , "Origins of Sentimental Comedy" (Harvard, 
1948), p . 136. 

3. Edward Phillips, ~ ~ orld .2f ords (London, 1678). The same 
definition appears in the earlier issues of this in 1658 and 1671. 

4. Dates of plays are those of first acting . Farquhar 1s first 
comedy ~ ~ ~ Bottle was produced about the middle of December, 1698, 
according to Charles Stonehill, whose edition or ~ Complete l orks of 
George Farquhar (Bloomsbury, 1930), is used in this thesis . llardyce 
Nicoll, however, dates the first production in 1699 in his History~ 
Restoration Drama, 1660-1700 (Cambridge , 1928). 

' 5. See Dudley H .. lliles, !h!1 Influence 2! Moliere .2.!1 Restoration 
Comedy (New York, 1910), pp . 215-217. Miles asserts that Farquhar kne 
nothing directly of the spirit of oli~re 's comedies, nor was he saturated 
with the spirit of Restoration comedy. It is true that Farquha.r's comedies 
show some divergence from the typical manners comedy of the period; but 
it is also true, I believe, that Farquhar received considerable prrcieuse 
influences directly from his own predecessors , perhaps slightly or indi
rectly from Jloli re . His plays exhibit too .matzy' examples of precieuse 
gallantry that can hardly be called accidental . 

6. George Farquhar, ~ Inconstant; or , ~ l!Al !:sl Win 1Y:m (1702), 
Act II., Scene i, The Complete orks .2!, George Farguhar, ed . Charles 
Stonehill (Bloomsbury, 19.30), I, 232 . Subsequent notes to Farquhar's 
plays will refer to this edition, which ill be cited as Complete orks . 

7. Berkeley, p. 150. 

8 . George Farquhar, l'!!2. Constant Couple; .2!:_, ! Trip to .!ill! Jubil ee 
(1699), Act III, Scene iii, Complete orks, I , 126. 



9. Berkeley, p . 134. 

10. Aphra Behn, The .Tu!fil-~; £!:, Sir Timothy Tawdrey (1677), 
Act III, Scene ii, ~ ~forks of Aphra Behn, ed . Montague Summers 
(IJ::>ndon, 1915), III, 49. Subsequent notes to Behn ' s plays will refer to 
this edition, which will be cited as :works. 

ll . George Farquhar , The 1!!n Rivals (1702), Act ID, Scene iii, 
Complete ,orks , I, 325 . 
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12. John Lacy, ~ Hercules Buffoon; .2!:, 11!! Poetical Squire (l.684), 
A~t I, The Dramatic forks .2! ~ Lacy, ed. James liiaidment and w. li. 
Logan (Edinburgh, 1875), p . 228. 

13. George Farquhar,~ and!: Bottle (1698), Act IV, Scene ii, 
Complete 1·orks, I, 51. 

14. Sir William Davenant, 'the Man 's~ Master (1669), Act II, 
Scene i, ~ Dramatic orks of ri illiam D' Avenant, ed . James Maidment and 
W. H. Logan {Edinburgh, 1B74J, V. 27 . 

15 . George Farquhar, Love !!:ill! l! Bottle, Act V, Scene i,. Complete 
Works, I, 62. See also Farquha.r's 1h! Constant Couple; £!: ! Trip 1£ ~ 
Jubilee, Act III, Scene iii, Comnlete orks, I, 108. 

16 . George Farquhar, Love and ~ Bottle , Act III, Scene i, Comolete 
Works, I, 35 . 

17. John Selden, Table-Talk (London, 1689) , reprinted in English 
Reprints , ed . Edward Arber, l"s68'; VI, 92 . Cited by NED, "whine ." 

18., Thomas Shadwell, The Virtuoso (1676) , Act llI, ~ -Complete 
orks of Thomas Shadwell, ed . Montague Summers (London, 1927), III, 134. 

Subsequent notes to Shadwell's plays will refer to this edition, which 
will be cited as Complete orks. 

19. George Farquhar, Love .!us!~ Bottle, Act III, Scene i, Complete 
orks, I, J7 . 



Chapter II 
,,,.. 

Precieuse fords 

\nien the Restoration gallants and ladies heard pree;'ieuse words and 

witnessed the attitudes and postures , which often accompanied them, they 

responded either with warm sympathy or with cold disdain . Pre6ieuse 

gallantry was hardly ever treated with indifference; in the drawing rooms, 

as well as on the stage, one might find its adhere.nts and its detractors . 
/. 

In Restoration tragedies, of course, precieuse gallantry was associated 

with serious love; but in the comedies it was treated with both serious-

ness and ridicule, often with both treatments in the same play.. The mere 

mention of a pr~ieuse word in a pejorative sense pleased certain members 

of the Restoration audience, for it suggested to them all the attitudes 

and postures which they despised, but enjoyed seeing discredited . Some 
,/ 

of these precieuse words were "romantic," lfwhining," "canting," ttdying,u 

and "killing. " 

It has already been shown that the word "romantic" was used both 

favorably and pejoratively by Farquhar and others .. Farquhar preferred 

to use the word pejoratively . This may be observed in The Recruiting 

Officer (1706) when Plume asks v orthy what is the matter with him. lorthy 

replies , 

Come, I must out with it--
Your once gay roving Friend 
is dwindled into an obsequious, 
thoughtful, romantick, constant 
Coxcomb.l 

The words "thoughtful" and "constant" might be favorably associated With 

"roma.ntick" by pr<cieuse lovers, but "obsequious" and "Coxcomb" obviously 
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are not flattering associations . 

The word "romantic," used unf avorably, acquired several shades of 

meaning in comedy . Banks, for exa.n1ple , in his Onhapez Favorite; .2!:, The 

Earl .2! Essex (1682) associated "romantic" derisively with natural 

scenery. In a. parting speech, .sse:x tells the Counteos of Nottingha.ru 

A longer and much happier life attend 
Both my good Queen and you. ~ &sex 

~. Farewell my Lord-
Yes, a much longer Life than thine I hope, 
And if thou chance to dream of s11ch strange things, 
Let it be there where lying Poeta .feign 
Ellsium is, where Jlirtles lovely spread, 
Trees of delicious Fruit invite the Taat, 
And sweet Arabian Plants delight the smell, 
Where pleasant Gardens drest with curious Care 
By Lovers Ghosts, shall recreate thy Fancy, 
And there perhaps thou soon shall meet again 
With amourous Rutland, tor she cannot choose 
But be Romantick now, and rollow thee-2 

There is a derisive allusion to dreams of natural scenery in Farquhar 's 

Inconstant; .2!:., The Way to Win fil:m that parallels the passage from Banks. 

Oriana, who is feigning madness, calls Old Mirabel "Amadis de Gaul," then 

questions him: 11 And do you never Dream of Flowers and Gardens?--! Dream 

or Walking Fires and tall Gigantick Sighs ."J Farquhar gives a much clearer 

and more am.using example or the derisive association or "romantic" with 

natural scenery in ,Th! Beaux Stratagem (1707). Aimwell is telling Archer 

or t he beauties of Orinda • 

••• Call me Oroondates, Cesario, Amadis, all 
that Romance can in a Lover paint, and then I'll 
answer. 0 Archer, I read her thousands in her 
Looks, she look'd like Ceres in her Harvest, Corn, 
Wine and OU, Milk and Honey, Gardena, Groves 
and Purling streams play'd on her plenteous Face. 

Arch. Her Face 1 her Pocket, you mean; the Corn, 
Wine and Oil lies there. In short, she has 
ten thousand Pound, that's the English on't. 

A!m• Her Eyes-



!!:!?.h· 

Aim• 
!!:21!• 

Are Demi-Cannons to be sure, so I won't 
stand their Battery. 

[Going. 
Pray excuse me, my Passion must have vent. 
Passion! what a plague, d • ee think these 
Ro.mantick Airs will do our Business? 
Were my Temper as extravagant as yours, 
my Adventures have something more Romantick 
by half.I+ 

12 

Sometimes "romantic" was associated with things less pleasant than 

natural scenery, namely, madness, fools, and nonsense. A typical instance 

o! madness occurs in .Mrs. Behn's Emperor o! the .!!22!1 (1687) when Doctor 

Daliardo's man Scaramouch, speaking to the doctor's daughter, says: 

You must know, Ka.dam, your Father 
(my .Master, the Doctor) is a little 
whimsical, romantick or Don-Quieksottish 
or so. 

Ela. Or rather ma.d.5 

There is a parallel passage in Farquhar's Recruiting Officer in which 

Melinda calls Silvia a "poor Romantick Quixote."6 Both playwrights used 

•romantic• in association with Cervantes' hero Don Quixote. 

Archer, in Farquhar's Beaux Stratagem, considers a "romantie 11 soldier 

just a little less than mad in his speech to Mrs. Sullen. 

--Look'ye, Madam, I'm none of your 
Romantick Fools, that fight Gyants and 
Monsters for nothing, my Valour is 
downright Swiss; I'm a Soldier o! 
Fortune and must be paid.7 

Archer, who seems imbued with dislike for anything "romantic" either in 

love or war, advises Aimwell how to get a wife. 

No matter for my Adventure, yours is the principal.
Press her this Minute to marry you,--now while 
she's hurry'd between the Palpitation of her Fear, and 



the Joy of her Deliverance, now while the Tide of 
her Spirits are at High-Flood-~'l'hrow your 
self at her Feet; speak some Romantick Nonsense 
or other;~Address her like Alexander in 
the height of his Victory, confound her S~nses, 
bear down her Reason, and awa:y with her-

13 

Archer might as well have said "whining nonsensen as "Romantiek Non-

sense," for the people in the audience alao associated "whining" unfavor-

ably with the forms of "romantic" love. "Whining" came to be more than 

just a. nasa1 tone, and in Congreve's Double-Dealer (1694) we see it em-

ployed by Careless when he is courting Lady Plyant. 

r !!! .!! Whining Tone~ Ah Heavens, 
hdam, you ruin ne with 
Kindness. Your Charming Tongue 
pursues the Victory or your Eyes, 
while9at your Feet your poor Adorer 
dies. 

Here we see the "whining'* address used to express the lover I s 11dying" at 

the feet of his mistress. The uwhining" lover also prostrated himself 

at the feet of his mistress when he made his address. Lucinda's attendant 

/ , 
Pindress, who regards with suspicion the precieuse addresses of Lovewell, 

asks Lucinda in Farquhar's Love~!. Bottle, 

If Mr. Lovewell shou 1d with an 
amorous whine and suppliant cringe 
tell you a formal story, contrary 
to what we suspect, !(ou1 d you 
not believe him?lO 

One may assume that if Lucinda were a "romantic" heroine she would cherish 

the postures and pleadings of her "whining" suitor. In Restoration 

tragedy, this was often the case. Lyrick in Farquhar's ~ and!. Bottle 

calls the hero of tragedy "a whining eringing Fool that I s always a 



stabbing h.i.r1self •••• nll Nev~~rt,heless, in the tragedy this nvihining cring-

ing Foo1° was regardea hi12, rrd.stress as a serious lover; in comedy, 

however, he was not required to do viola nee to himself, although he some-

times offered to stab himself. 1'he rake in comedy had little regard for 

pr~ieus~ gallantry. Only in his attempts to seduce a -v,roman or in his 

weaker moments did he remark like Roebuck, in Farquhar •s ~ .2.lli! . .i! Bottle: 

I love her [I.canthe], witness, Heaven, 
I love her to that degree-Pshawy 
I shall w'l'line presently.12 

The Restoration audience assumed, from Roebuck's inte:ntlon t,o whine, 

tbat he was preparing to exei"Cise a very definite set of formal attitudes, 

postures, and a sort of eloquence. Similarly, J\.imwell in Farquhar's Beaux 

Strata.gem .makes knorm to Archer his intention to employ »whlJdng 11 love as 

Tho I the whining po,rt be out of 
doors in Tm1/n., 'tis: Gt.ill in force. :with 
the Country Ladies;-,....,.,-And let me tell 
you Frank, the Fool in that Passion 
shall outdo® the Knave at any tims.1.3 

11Whiningn acquired other connotations besides cringing and "dying, n 

such as canting, singing, languishing, J,,,ying, sighing. When Careless in 

Congreve ts Double-Dealer addresses Lady Flyant in a !!'Whining Tone, u she 

is impressed but has not yet yielded. Careless, who has memorized his 

f orma.l address, begins to fear that he must repeat t,he same ·words over 

again. 

(Zoons, !2J.l almost at ~ ~ of 
!!1l Cant, .if ~ ~ .~ .z;eld 
guic!Q.y .. )14 
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In l""arquhar's Constant Couple; er_, ! Trin to the Jubilee t'Jilda.ir also uses 

the word 11cantir in his answer to Angelica, who has ex.pressed the belief 

that she can bI"ing out his ngenerousn natt1re. 

[ rnil:nicking] Tall ti d:um., ti dum., 
tall to didi, didum. 
A Million to one now·, but this Girl is 
just come !lush from reading the 
~ival Queen-I gad, 1•11 at her 
in her Ol'Jn ca.nt--

.Q !!:l.statyra, .Q m;z Angry pi;;a.r, turn 
. . ~ ~!5s 2n. £!!:., behold thy Beau in 
Buskins. 

'rhe word most :frequently associated with the 11whiningt1 lover was 

perhaps fl dying .• 11 Careless, as \'re hava noted in Congreve ts Doub.1!!-Dea.ler, 

11whininglyn informs his mistress that he lldies n at her feet .16 Plmne in 

Farquhar 1 s E:ecruiti:gg Officer in a. like manner offers to "dieu at, Silvia's 

feet. 

Plume. 

I have often heard that Soldiers 
were sincere. Shall I vent,ure 
t.o believe publick Report? 
You may> when 'tis ba.ek 1d by 
private Insurance; for I swear 
Madam, by the Honour of my 
Profession, that whatever Dangers 
I \"Jent upon, it was with the Hope 
of making nry self more r1orthy of 
your Esteem, and if ever I had 
Thoughts of preserving rcy Life, 'twas 
for the Plea.sure of' dying at your Feet .. 
Well, well, you shall die a.t rn;y Feet, 
or where you viill., ••• 17 

Pltui:.e, in other words, expresses his willingness to prostrate hiruaelf in 

abject humility at the feet of his mistress, although 'there are no stage 

directions to indicate that he has, ·while speaking, assumed the posture. 

Silvia s<:l0ms unir.iipressed by his nwhining11 address •. 

In most cases the lover's offer to "dien produced the desired effect. 
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on his mistress.. Some .f.'emafos., h01:'1ever, 1r1ith pre.tensions to modesty might 

react like I.ueinda in Farquha.r's ~~~Bott.le, who tells Roebuck 11that 

the dying Groans of thy whole Sex at my feet ahoutd not extort an immodest 

thought from me .. tt18 

The vrord "killing'' is also frequently used by Restoration dramatists 

in referrine; to the penetrating powers of a woman•s eyes to hypnotise or 

charm a man. The v.rords 11killtt or nldllingtt are sometimes \,1.aed in modern 

idiom. in a. derogatory way to denote pain, disgust, extreme discom:f.'ort, 

and so forth. For e.x...~ple, one might sa;1, "My feet are killing me,"' or, 

n'l'he price of eggs is ,:mough to kill you. u One seldom, if ever, hears of 

a woman with "ldlling beams. 11 In the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries 
/ 

these precieuf?!! references v.rere common. Doristeo, for instance, in 

Shadwell's Amorous Bigotte; with~ Second~£! Tegµe .Q Divell,.y 

(1690) speaks of Rosania's 0ffect upon him: 

••• I ne 1er knew Love before 
this day, these lr..illing Beams 
have pierced me thro• and thro' •. 19 

Ju-cher in Farquhar 1s Beaux ~ratagem. is able to see strange powers even 

ii"1 the ~yes of Cherry, an innkeeper rs daughter. 

--S'death, Child, you have a 
pair of delicate .Eyes, and you 
don •t 1'..now what to do vd .. th t em. 
Why, Sir, don't! see everybody? 
Ay, but if' some Homen had 20 
tam, they wou 1d kill everybody. 

A serving girl might not be expected. to use her potential 11ldll:ingn powers; 

but a lady like 1Jrs .. Sullen in Farquha.r's Beaux Stratagem ea.n excite eom

pla.ints like the .following from a French Count Bellair, when he is asked 

by Mrs .. Sullen if he wondered that she was not at church that afternoon: 



Count. I more wondor., Illa.dam., that 
you go dore at all., or hoi·1 you 
dare to lift thos3 eyes to Heaven 21 
that are [:,ruilty of so much killing. 
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The French and also the 1fa1glish ~ecie_!:tse~ cultivated other .m.eta

phorical terms. A chair was affectedly called, by French precieuses, ~ 

corrimodite'" de ~ conversation; the teeth., l'ameublement de la bouche; to 

d . ~1= 1 / . t / /. d. . l .,;i ct>. t' 22 · me, preneu_:! ~ nccess:i. ·es meri iona es, an1.; so .i.or n. ' ~ chere, a 

term by utiich French :pr-eGieuses often addressed each other, finally be'-

cams syn.ony.mous with preci~. 23 An int.ere sting ca:z:e might, be rnade in 

Farquhar' s Recruiting Officer oi' Brazen ts affected use o;f 11.rny dear .. n The 

t . h' 11 b . d · 1 " - · . + - ~ "' 'd t' use ,here mgi. ·i;. ·,re .;0 r1 .1cu a 01. J'JreciCJs:i. ... e, tor .brazen ao, resses o ·· ners 

in the play as 11my dear 11 at least. tr1enty-eight tim.es/4 this repetition 

nu.ght. be a.musing t.o the audience it saw a. ridicule of French gallan1,ry 

expressed in Brazen1 s af'f'ect.atio:n. 

It is doubtf;.,l whether the modern reader comprehends the :oreeieuse 

affectations which are found f1°equently in Farquhar •s plays. He 1nay appre-

elate clever dialogue or the characterizations; but he will lose 1nuch 

/ of the meaning oft.he play unlass he understands the eonnota.tions of pre-

cieuse 'i"JOrds., such as "romantic, 11 ukilling, n Hv,hin.:L.1g, 11 ''canting, ii and 

11dying. 11 Ea.ch tarra suggests the postures, a;t.titudes, and eloquence which 

were a. part of the formal courtship of the heroine and her lover, who will 

be discussed in tho following chapters. 
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Chapter Ill 

The Heroine in Diot:.:-ess 

The do.llli.nant figm~e in Farquhar I s comedy and in ot,her Pt.estoration 

comedy nas the heroine. Usually she suffered varying degrees of distress 

over the misfortunes of serious love. Other female characters also appear-

ed in Restoration comedy who ma.de sport of love. There need be little 

said, however, concerning the female who ridiculed serious love; for she 

·was ordinarily not ·the heroine in the play, but rather acted as a foil 't,o 

the heroine ,sJho, in her periods of distress, served as a ,model of ;er{c;ieuse 

gallantry. It ne tu:r•:r1 our at,tontion, then, to the heroine, a:s she generally 

appeared in Rest;oratJ.on co.medy, we shall disco·vor that in her distress she 

e:xhibited certai11 traits which oot her a.part from the people around her, 

traits which entitled her, in fact, to oo deservedly called a 12recieuse 

. . 1 
11eroinc. 

The dist.rossed heroine, since sh3 was a stock-character in Restora.-

tion comedy, rarely wort;h ir1di victual treatment; therefore, in most cases., 

generalizations about her w·lll suffice. Id,~all,v, she exhibited suJ."fering 

passivity. She was dist,ress0d by tho 11:isfortu.nea of loire t1hich she en-

countered in a cruel world, but she resigned he:cself to her fate. She was 

buoyed up, however, by her consciousness t.hat she was superior to those 

around her. Even her lover., for whom. she :repined, was a mere shadow be-

side her. His only function was 'to adore her in t,he most obsequious .fashion. 

The heroine: dema .. 11ded, :furthermore, that her lover approach her v1H,h only 

the most form.al speeches and humble postures. In short, hG too must be 

a model of' or/cieus1~ gallantry. :If his exhibitions pleased her, then the 

heroine responded w:ith exhibitions of her own designed to capture his heart 
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forever. Evon a. :rake lil<..e ltoebuck in Farquhar I s Love and a Bottle is _ _.._._...,. __ _ 
·te.u1po1.,,arily di·verted from his a:tt,e.mpts ·to seduce Lucinda. after she lectures 

t,o hl.L1. He is reduced ·by her to re1:Ja.rk! 0Her su,perior Vertue a1ives Ill!.a into 
>') 

colduess.n''~ 

Coldness in her lover was not enough, though; the distressed heroine, 

subm1,ssive. Oriana in l"arquha,r 1s Inconstair~: or.. The Wgy; to Win Him tells ~-;--..... ' ---
her brother Dugard that 11there is something of' a pride to see a fellow 

lye at our· feet, tha:t ha.r;:1 triumphed over so many. 113 And lat.er in the sam.e 

play Oriana seems., at fir.st, to seor:n :Mirabel 16 attempted repsnta:nce v,hen 

she asks him: 

Are all the Conquests of your wandring; 
Sway, your Wit, your llmoour, Fortune, 
all reduc'd to the base Cringing of a 
bended Y.nee? Servil and Poor! I-Love .ll• Q l, Aside." 

Oriana, as well as tho other distressed heroines,, glories in the fact that 

she ca.11 reduce a man from a :caging lion ·to a whining, cringing penitent. 

or course heroin,~ had hex· orin spBcial ways to bewitch the nw1 

of her choice. Oft.en could spj,n c, tale of uoe which occasion 

a eor,1r1cnt like Don Ferdinand 1s in t,ho follmrlne; passage from Da.venantts 

'.i:he IJa.nts th0 Master (1669). Lucilla spoaks to hira: 

I would I could so ex.press rcy griefs 
that you rn:ight find Home excuse for 
m:y faults. But if you eould number 
.ey tears perhaps you would confess 
nw eyes have. been suf:f icieritly punisht 
by rcy crimes .. 

D. F. 'firi.s stranger has no ill behaviour. 5 

'!'ea.rs 1r:ere by no means the only -wGapons of the pr.(cieu.se heroine.. She 

might, like IJ3onora 1 s au11t in Higden• s Wa.1;:x l~idow; .er., Sir Noi~y Parrot 



{169.3), practieo a.11 the form .. <, she can call forth. 

I expect my !Eie.cers Gallant here overy moment, 
and I vrlll try my utm.ost art to ea.pti va.te 
his f aney in the mean while • I• le practise 
ore L\V Ayrs, and postures .. 

(lc;he pglls 2!::!1 ~ Glass, /:Pftke.~ .[aces 
and nractiaes :i.n it. 

That Smile .. was -v'"'ery taking and becoming--
That Glenee '!iita.o sharp and killing--Just like an arrow 

i'rofil. a Part.hian Bow--
That Uowling eye Su:rveys all at one tlotion and Grys :have 

at you all-
That inticing da.n1i."lable Leer, is most, ingaging, a.nd 

serves to fly a Lover to a. 1\£.:irk--
That grave affected look with the feign 1d accent of 

the Voice, is ra:vishing--
Those Languishing Eyer; incriant a heart-
But. t;ihen ;y·ou v;rould Inspire and shoot the 
Spirit of Love, then Ogle him thus--
Stea.dfastly--look babys in his eyes!! fetch a deep sigh, 
and gripe his hand; t;hen lea;v-0 and gaze upon h:1.rn and say 
some fine soft thing., or use so.me toyish wa.gish Act.ion-
thus-that Palpitation of the birest is moving-
rjhen a witty .S.111Utty jeast is broke that adt::dts of a 
double eonstrue·tion, Cover your face with your Fari!t 
stifle a laugh as fore'd by the Conceit- / 

So much for this tiirce--[~ l!E ~:iz. ~la§J.3. 0 
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One probably does not of'ten find so dotuiled a practice of airs a.nd 

postures as that ·Of L~onora 1 r; aunt; hov1ever, Duratete con,Lia.nds B:isarre 

in Farauhar's Incons.ta..YJ:t,· or .. The Wr,w to 1:J':Ln H:tm to ,::,rove her love for .t. _...,_. ____ ,.,,_ .... ~---- . .,.. 

him by her obedience in a parallCJl, hut briefer exhibition .. 

Coni"irm it [your love] t.hen by you.r Obedience. Stand 
there; and Ogle r1e now, as if your Heart, 
Blood,. and Soul,, were like to fl;,v at :vour 
Eyi3s--Fi:rst the direct surprise. rshe looks full 
upC?_q hldil•J Right, next the Deux Y.."eYi: p_~ 9J2_ligue • 
[She gives ID--Jll· ~ ~ Q.4-nn~ce ~ Hight now depr:\.I't., 
and Laucui.Dh. [She t1).rns from h:'JJ,,,, a..:1d looks over 
her Shoii:lder~ VerJ/ vleii,~noi Sigh.[Sha F:ilz~~ 
Ifow drop your l"an a r.mrpose. [.§.he cl;r•ops hor. f~,@Q~ 

Wow take it up again. 
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Ory then fla.nsoruly, cry like a Queen in a. 
Tragedy. ,~~ :pretending ~ Cry, bursts ~ .! fau.ghing. 7 

Obvious]Ji· rnany of the people in the audience also burst out Ila laugh-

ing, ll except:, of course, i:,he precieuses 11rho were present• This note 'v1u.S 

not appealing, espeelaU, to precieuse ladies., v.ho believed in the pcnvers 

of sighs, tears, i:.ide glances, and so forth, to charr.1 a lover. The ladies 

also anticipated. results from t,hese airs and postures; ior' the lover was 

expected to laud his .mistress to thG sldcs, prostrate himself', and beg 

for a eond.esccnding glance from his mistress. let us observe the differ-

enee in effect which liJhining love s.ddressea have had upon D01"'inda. and 

Mrs. Sullen L"'1 Farqubar's Beaux Stratagem. It. is not difficult to see that, 

in the following dialogue, the ladies who pt'aeticed pr(ciosit6 11ould synpa.-

thize with Dorinda. 

Dor. --What did your Fellow say totye'? 
:Mrs. Sull. My Fellow took the Picture of Venus for mine. 
- !)or. But fJ3" Lover tQok me for Venus her self. 
~. Snll .. ' Comm.on Cant 1 had nry Spark ca.ll•d 

me a Venus directly, I shou' d have 
believ•d h:iJn a Footman in good earnest. 
But 1r~ Lover was upon his Knees to me. 
And mine was upon his Tiptoes to me. 
Mine vow'd to die for me. 
Mine swore to die ,vith me. 
Mine spoke the softest moving things •. 
Mine had his moving things too. 
Mine kiss •d '!J1fJ Hand Ten t.housand t,i.mss .. 
Mine h.-a.s all that Pleasm"'e to core. 
Mine of fer •d 1:;a.rriage. g 
0 lard 1 lJ 1ye call that. a movi:rig thing?c 

Th.a ultimate goal of the distressed heroino 1ias t,o marry the l.ove1· 

o.f' har choice> but her P£6cieuse standards comp1icat,ed matters. Her lover 

llit.J.Gt satisfy the qualif ica.timis of her rei'i.l'lement. His soul. must be same-

thing above the average sort, for the distressed heroine regarded her omi 

soul with pride and often exulted in co.wpa;t'ing it with the corimJ.On souls of 



ot.her people • Cloris, .for example, in l~rs.. Behn' s Amorous Prince; .2.!:., 

T'ne Curious tfusba.nd (1671) compar<'ls her soul \lith that of Guilliam., a 

clown. 

What. a dull Soul this Fellow hath? 
Su.re it can never feel the gem:irous Pa::ms 
Oi' Love, as mine does now; oh, how I glory 
To find m;y Heart. above the corMon rate! 
Vfore not rr,y Prince inconstant, 
I would not envy what the Blessed do above: 
But he is :false, good Heaven t--[Heeps .. 9 

ri:he mere fact the-it her 1o~vor wa,s a rake did not prevent the distre.ssod 

heroine from finding Ln him a soul that corresponded to her own. HiB in-

1':i.del:i t.y, ho,mver, often occasioned her distress_; for h(~!' 01m refi:r1ed 

soul gave her pretensio:n;3 to nobil:lty, if' not in rank at least in tempera-

ment, ar1d the very nobleness of her emotions made her scorn emotions of 

a baser sort. 1"a.ro1.uho..r 1 s Constan.t Couple: or, A Tri:o to ------... ..-,. _,,_ -~-
1";,.he J\.lr.>il0e admits to Ls,dy D1.1rllng that, of a.11 men, Sir H:>trry W~ldair 

is capable of pleasing her r::,;ost, she is quick to add that bis conduct en-

dan.gers her nobility. 

--1:rt:rt, 1'Tu1darr1, i-.11 s.igl1t -o! Lov(1 I 
must bate him., curse those 
Practices r,hich taint our Nobility, 
1 .. ob all. vartuous Women of t,he bravest 
•f • 10 22.en--

'I'hc;:;) distresoed heroine bttsed her pr,stensions to nobility not only on 

her refiner;1.ent of soul and her temperamental superiority, but also on her 

capacity to respond to the ennobliD.g emotions of serious love. She could 

pick her lover-to-be from a crowd of 'cotal strangers with u ..... 1<1erring 

accuracy. She .might spot him any number of places--at a public gathering, 

along a foot.path, in church; the result, nevertheless, was love at first 
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sight. Mrs. Sullen in Farquhar' s Beaux Stratagem is able to see the 

effects of this sudden love 01'1 Dorinda after the two have returned f'rom 

church.. Dorinda r...as s~en .4.i.m.woll there for tne first time, and she says 

to Mrs .. Sullen., tf!our hand., Sister, I antt wall • ..tf Then she rhapsodizes 

about his· air "th.at shone ...... like ~s about his Person.ull Dorinda is 

typical. ot the distressed h$l'Oine regarding· the effei.;.ts upon her of lo.ve 

.. at first sight; these effects took va.r.iou.s form.a., sometimes as a trembling 

or some. other ;physical irritability. Under similar conditions Camilla in 

l1aidwellts Loving Enemies. (1600) e1oos Marcello in ehureh and conceives a 
. . 

,riQlent. love for him. \Th.en they meet,.· ahe tells hinr: 

My birth and fortune equal yours 
~ honour's yet unblemisht.in a .. tboughli 
It: l can love a. man on earth I tis 1ou. 

The passage above illustrates still another ;er~ieuse a.ttitude, 

common t,o the heroine who had fallen violently in love. She believed that 

in all this world there was only one lover destined to be hers.. This idea. 

may be expanded to indicate that £or ~ery .mistress the:r-e was onl,- one 

fitting mate designed by heaven. .It would seem as if a difficulty would 

exist in getting all the eo-q.ples together, since the wo1 .. ld wa.s sueh a. 

large place; but lovers had a solution !or this problem. Since an::, pair 

of predest:inad lovers .must have souls of corresponding .fineness, they 

imagined that, through some strange powers, their souls were tuned to the 

same pitch,, fhrough "sympa:thy,lf as they called it, they were able to com,... 

.municate with each other despite the obstacles of time and space.. The 

powe1· .of 0 sympathy11 is expressed in the following lines from Porda.ge •·s 

Herod i!llq ¥,gia.mne (1673) wherein fyi-idates claims that he ean feel 

Arsanes• di$tl'ees, although she is a.t some cii..stanee from him. 



The Trembling of my Soul her ills express. 
By secret Concord Lutes when tun 1 d alike; 
One trembling niove., if you the other strike. 
Thus my tun 1 d Heart by sympathy of Love 
Does at those .ills she feels 11 though distant, men.re •13 

We might also obs0rve a portion of a song which Lean.the, disguised as a 

page, addresses to Hoebu.cl< in Farquhar 1s Love and ~ Bottle (1698), the 

import of ·which is "sympfathy. 11 

Since each mistress ·was allotted only one lover in all the ,vorld., 

it follows that she tm•ned all her energies toward hi11i.. The distressed 

heroine, :f.'or example, frequently ma.de vows of eternal constancy to her 
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mate,. Constancy to her did no-\:. mean the chastity recomraended for Chris-

tians by St. Paul. A Christian might remarry when one of the partners 

died, but tbe distreased heroine and her lover were bound to each other 

ad aoternitatem. In Farquhar 1 s Constant Couple; .2!.,, A Trip ~ t)'1e Jubilee 

is found a good illustration of the vows and attitudes of trro riro.1nantic 11 

lovers. Lady Lurewell tells her maid Parly of a. former lover. 

After all the binding Oaths of 
Constancy, joyning Hands, exchanging 
Hearts, I gave hiL1 a Ring with this 
Motto, Love and Honour, then we 
parted; but I never saw the dear 
Deceiver more.15 
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As· a. matter of fact, Lady Iurewell did see her ndaceiver11 again.: It turned 

out that he had not deserted her a.tall,. but had. .merely been unable to find 

her. At the end ot the play the ttio l.overs 1 vo:wa were reaff'irmed1 and 

they uere presumably married.. Usually, the heroine never lost faith in 

her vows or constancy. In fa.ct she often prated of her constaney,16 to:r 

she considered it to be another mark or her superioo,it,y. • 

The heroine also prated o! otl'l.er ·things,, such as her innocence and 

the bright.ne.ss of ller .mi."l.d. Both of these qualities and others like them 

atemi11ed from her firm belie:£' that she was innately virtuous.. Her virtue, 

she believed, was part of her make-up at. bil"th. Even lady Lurewell .i.11 

Farquhar I s Constant qouple; 2£, ! il-i;e i2, .YJ2_ Jubilee, wh<J has admittedly 

been l.ed astray from virtue's path, t.ells her maid Parly tha.t 

... tho1 a Woman swear, forswear, lie:,. 
dissemble; backbite, be proud., vs.in., 
Jnalitious, a:ny thing, if she secures 
the 1;8'in Chal:ce i · she 's still virtuous. 
Thats a Maxim. 7 

The ;ere'cieuse heroine, like Lady Lure,1ell, regarded her virtue as a 

11Fa.xjmff; however I the pre"'eieuse heroine did not admit ot any vain or 

ruallcious eondu..et. Her virtue v.,ras ever present as an .integral part ot her; 

eonsequentl.y, she was conscious o.f certain powers whieh she possessed as 

a. result of her moral perfection., She could, for exa.inple, ca.use a raging 

soldier to be tr:ansf'on.!l.ed into a character o:t unspotted virtue like her

self,., l.st us observe Angellea's high-flown speech in Farquha.r's Const.an~ 

Couple; !£, A Trip !,2. ~ Jubilee. She addresses Sir Harry Wildair: 

Wha.t Madness, Sir Q£n:., What wild 
Dream of loo&e Det.ire could prOIIJ,,.ot you 
to .attempt this Baseness? View me well .. 
-The Brightness of my Mind_. methinks, 



should lighten out111ards, and l0t you 
see your Mistake in my Behaviour. I 
think it shines with so .F:.Uch Innocence 
in rey Face, that it shou' d dazzle. all 
your vicious Thoughts: 'l'hink not 
l am defenceless *cause a1ono. Your very 
sell i3 Guax•d against your self: !tm sure 
there ls somethin.g generous in your Soul; 
:My Words shall search it out, and l°' 
Eyes shall tire it for my Olm. Def enee. 0 
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Angelica, like othar <list,ressed heroines, takes the brightness of her :mind 

a.nd her innocel1ce for granted. Even t1ilda.ir, a ecmf irmed rake., is a:ware 

of' the ncomm.ancling Innocence in her looks. 1119 It is this same virt,ue wJr..ieh 

laads Standard, in 'thr~ aa.me play, to exclaim that, his m:i.st,ress has ''Beauty 

to tempt· all !funk.ind, a."ld Virtue to bea:t cf£ thei:r Assaults .n20 

Her principles of virtue caused the distressed heroine to express 

herself on other occasions. Since she was truly ltpl."l.tonic*' i..n. her detes-

tation of any physlc.sl :b:-regulari'l;ies, .she quite naturall,y exelaimed. 

~, A T~ip ~ ~ Jubilee tells her lover: 

Drunkenness, Sir Harry, is the 
worst Pretence a. Gent.le.man ea.n rnaba 
!011 ltudene ss: For the Excu~i is as 
seai1daloua as the Fault:-

Angelica 1:s lecture serves posaibl,Y two functions: it allows her to exhibit 

her 01m lofty scorn :tor Sir Harr-y's weakneas, and it also gives her an 

opportunity to :moralize. The di.stressed heroine was quite desirous to 

reform thos-e around her or at least to lecture to them a.bout their evil 

ways. Angelica further shows her zeal when she informs Alderman Srnuggler 

that ii he would reform the times, he should be less rigid in his precepts 

Al t, • t • hi' . . 1 22 "= •t • t • • t l)l:.. ' A an.... more s ric . lJl . s ex.amp e. a11.yone, l.. i.s ·rue, .m1.gn a .i1or oau 

conduct, such as drunkenness o.r lust; but the distressed heroine had her 
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own special reasons. He:r notions of :superiority, her llpJ.atonicH :idealism 

placed her above such gross actions. 

Another mark of the distressed heroine was her conventionality. She , 

conducted herself on all occasions in accordance '1.rlth the highest and most 

approved social st.arida.i·ds. Angelica shovts her regard fer roodest;y in Fa:r-

quharts Constant Couple; ill:, A !ri.I! i2, the Jubilee when she tells her 

mother: 

Tho Modesty, Madam, may Wink, 
It, L>iust not Sleep, 11vhen powerf'uJ. 
Enerrdes a.re abroad--2.3 

In t.he Restoration period t.he 'them& of lo\re and honor ®xtended from 

t:ragedy into co,medy, and was there often a.ssocia:ted 1tr.ith propriety. 

I.sari.the in F'ari;ruhar•s knre and a Bottle shows r,mch concern foT thG honor 
",)/.. ~--~ 

!or her conduct. 

I beg you to pardon the effects of 
vioJ.ent passion., which has driven me 
into some iiaprudent Actions; But none 
such as my blot the honour of lrr}J' 
Vertue, or Family.24 

The distressed J:wroine was quite vociferous on the subjeet of honor, 

natt:irally transfers her own reg~d for honor and family :reputation to Sir 

Harry Wildair's fathe.r and mothe:i:• when she pleads 1trlth him:: 

I conjure you, Sir, by the sacred 
Name of Honour, by your dead Father 1s 
Name, and the fair Reputation of 
your :M'.other1 s Chastity, that you offer 
not the lea.st Offence. -Already 
you have wrong 1d me past Rc,dress ~ 25 
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The distressed heroine also showed a tender regard for the reputation 

o! her own ch'.1.stity. Perhaps the most dangerous trial to her chastity 

was her assuming t,he disgui6a oi' a boy to follow her lover incognito . ., The 

device of disguise was commonly a,ceepwd in Eliza.betha .. 1'1 :ronant.ie cort.ady, 26 

a;n.1 Restoration dramatists also .f'requent]..y employed it.. One should note, 

,irore ucua.lly oa.:r.efti,l t,-0 show· that the disguised heroine was chaperoned to 

bed by another fernale or in some other way p!'Otected from losing her 

.maidenhead. The ttror:ianti-cM l:leroine of Hestoration comedy seldom hesi-

ta.ted to disguise herself; hor1ever, onco th:.i .!!.al0 clothing rm.s donned, 

abs was nost amti.(>US eithe1"' to apologize for her hek 0£ propriety or to 

defend her disguise. One should observe the·association oft.he disguised 

heroine with «romanticn in the following passage from. Farquharts Recruit-

i_n_g Qffiqer. 

Do you think it strange, Cousin, 
t.ha t a Woman should change? But, 
l hope, you 1 11 excuse a Change that 
has proceeded from Constancy; I 
a.lter•d my Outside, because I was tl'le 
same within, and only laid by the Woman 
to ma.~e aur~ of Uf3 ~n; that's my Historr, 27 
Your History is a little romantick, Gous;i.n •••• 

Often the heroine shows more concern than Silvia ove1~ the unfavorable 

attitude which otbera wiD. take toward her disguis,2,. Thus Celestina in 

Killigrew's Seege ;2l Urbin (1666} expresses her fears to Fernando., 

l wish that 1 could die, thus 
happy, before t.he ~ does 
f inde his florio is a counter
f eit,e t -- I feare. --

---His honour will engage him to despise,,. 
A wandring woman, is· so st.range disguise .. 

Fernando. lay by triy fears, and put on 
such a hope as will beeome -thy 



'fenue • and t,hy 8§th; t.hia RollllllCe 
w111 end wll •••• 

Although the dietresaed heroine aoaetillea nsverted to male disguise, ahe 

felt t.bat it was ~ t.he proper thing to do. Le&nthe, tor instance, in 

Farquhar'• Im!. .l!!l A Mt1e ahon self-reproach tor the cri.m of wearing 

ll&le c..t.ae. Thia 1f&8 characteriat.ic ot the diat.reaaed heroine with 

F•t.en.ions ~ modeat7 and honor. 

X..aatbete Mara •P"N• an offl"1'J.ow of ...Uoa wb1ela 1a c..,. \o 

alllOat, all dia\reuecl llero1nea. 4.ftleir t.ean wre upl"U8icma of aeJ.t-pit,7 

c&IUIN 'b7 t.be Jd.atert.unea ot .loR. Upea arr, oocuion, \he henille .... 

oa.pal,l.e of luenUng her ta\e rit.her with or without tears. In bo\h cuu, 

abe _. the viot.ia of a relent.lau wrld. It 1a not worthwhile to count. 

t.he teara in •atarat.ion CGJD8qJ hown'er, it ia inwreating to note aoa 

of t.h4' •xuplea ot the diat.reaaed herointt'• aeU-pit.7. She fe1t acwehow 

that. her whole .... autreaw. 1n erowne•a Countat m (l.61s> 

Cbriatina importunes llailblet 
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Self-p:lty wight lead t,he c1ist,ressed heroine to go even further and blame 

heaven for all the ills of ivomankind. '..rhus Otrante in Hhodes t flora I s 

0 He.ervens ! how 11'J'.l'."Gt.ched have you n~ade the 
state of Wor,1011., you. us f'air but yet 
t/nat JeT1cl Bea.,ity, you set so deep on :toils 
on misery, as if you strait were ~.ngrJ 
at. your tVi:1lves, that you had moulded 
those your f'eat,m"es lovely, you 
us subject, to our Parents hiunours, ·when 
Maids, when rnarryed, to our Husband's 
wills, and yet in either State such 
your Decrees you plant in us a will 
to di.sobey 

vert.ue m:ust bear m.e up, and thanks to Fate, 
I can be good, although uufortunate.31 

We find a parallel example of wo1n::.n I s bemoaning the .fate of all her sex 

alone and seems almost overcofil.e with self-pity, although she appears to 

lar>:1ent ~rie nstate of Womantt rather than her own state. 

Unhappy State or f\fo.ma.n 1 whose .chief Virtue 
i.s but. Ceremony, and our much boasted 
Modesty but a slavish Restraint. The 
strict eonfint311¥'"rrt. on our Words mskes 
our Thoughts 1·a.nible more; and what 
preserves our oul:;ward Fame, destroys our 
im;ard Q;uiet. -- t Tis hard that Lene 
shou'd be denytd th~ privile~e of Hatred; 
that Scandal and Detraction shoutd 
be so much indulg'd, yet sacred Love 
and 'J:ruth dehro'.'r'd ou:r· Oonversati.011)2 

Self-pity is again the occasion for the following monologue of Laantho in 

Farquhar ts wve §lid .i! ]!ot tl.2,.; however, Ieanthe I s complaint of misery is 

not offered ·this time for womankind but for her own personal wJ.sfortunes. 

""S'! 1 "" ,(".>. .L 1 , ~ ' ~ 1 r l " ~ no a, t 01~t,un,J, .ilO~o,; t,i1ou i1.a,r0 -Bi1lf1.re.J..y 
won; !or I am lost. Thus long I 
hrnre been rock 1 d on thy torill01Ttlng 
Wheel, and now 1ey Heart-strings 



break.. Discovering who I am exposes 
me to shame. Then what on Earth 
can help me?.33 
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Perhaps the one thing which relieved the distressed heroine n1oat in 

her pity was the pity itself. At f'irst glance, this statement, no doubt, 

seems paradoxical. The fa.ct is that the heroine .found joy in grief; 

theref'ore., when she cultivated grief, she felt a corresponding sense of 

joy. V>/hen !Srs .. Manly in ~ Mistaken Husband (1675) discovers that her 

father Ieareutt is annoyed by her melancholy, she protests: 

This is thG height of '.fyranny, to chase away 
My Comfort, and deny the plea.sure or my Grief too .. 34 

But perhaps the most typical a:ctitudcs oi' the gr.ieving distressed heroine 

are f oUi.'"ld in F a.rquhar' s Twln .Ri v-als,. Constance, aecompanied by Aurelia, 

finds a picture, left by her lover Hermes, 1.'rhom she believes t,o be dead .• 

Her reaetion is characteristic of the heroine who finds joy in grief. 

Con,. - lfhaVs here: U'akee..l!P~ Pi.Qture:J 
Ha. t see Cousin - the very li'ace 
and Features of the iffanl Sure some 
officious Angel has brought me 
this for a Companion in m:y Solitude. 
-- Now l 1m fitted out for Sorrow 
VJith this I' 11 sigh, with this converse, 
gaze on his L'llage till I g;!'mf blind 
with weeping .. 
I'm amaz '/:H hovr came it here ! 
Whether by Miracle or humane Chance, 
•tis all alike; 1 have it here: !for shall 
it ever separate from my Breast .. -It 
is the only thing co.u''d give me Joi; 
because it '>;'Jill increase my Grief .35 

'l'he distressed her()i:O.(~ showed littLi desire to be original. When she 

was in doubt concerning a. point of conduct, she referred to the romances. 

The females .of heroic romance furnished her ·with innumerable examples of 



in short., 't'raa prosCJ."ibecl 

pra.etieed pr6ciosite:' 

that ahe 11as e,;,i.pa.ble of redue:tng lNtg:lng 6t}1diers to the humble posture of 

whining l~vers.. !18:r power to convert is tha prim3,ry th~me of 2r~ieu.s~ 

lover,· is but h\U' satellite; and his subservient. 

counterpart, tha l!'lale 
/ 

role as a ereeieu:l!.e lover 
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Notes to Chapter III 

1. The heroine may deviate from the strict forms of ErEicieuse 
gallantry . If she does t his to any great extent, it may be that she can
not be proper ly called a distressed heroine . I shall refer to the heroine 
as distressed only when I am reasonably sure of her status; otherwise, I 
shall call her only the heroine when citing examples wherein s he does ad
here to the forms of pr~ieuse gallantry . For a full treatment of the 
distressed heroine s ee Berkeley's "Origins of Senti.mental Drama,." 
Chapter Ill. 

2. George Farquhar , ~ and A Bottle, Act V, Scene i, Compl ete 
rlorks, I, 63 . 

3. George arquhar, ~ Inconstant; .2!, The ll!l to Win Him, Act I, 
Scene i, Complete orks, I, 227. See also George Farquhar,~ Beaux 
Stratagem, Act III, Scene i, Complete Works, II., 144. 

4 . MI!•, Act IV, Scene ii, P• 255 . 

5. William Davenant, .Th!. = .... ' ... s ~ Master, Act II, Scene 1, Dramatic 
Works, V, 27 .. 

6 . Henry Higden, The Wary idow; 2!:, Sir Noisy Parrot (!Dndon, 
1693), Act III, PP• 25- 26 . 

7. George Farquhar , ~ I nconstant; .2!:, ~ Way .!:Q_ Y!!!;! Him, Act IV, 
Scene ill, Complete Works, I., 258 . 

8. George Farquhar, ..!ill! Beaux Stratagem, 
Works, II, 169-170. 

ct IV, Scene i, Complete 

9. Aphra Behn, The Amorous Prince; .2!'.., The Gurious Husband, (1671), 
Act lll , Scene ii, Works, IV, 167-168. 

10. George Farquhar, ~ Constant Couple; .Q!., ! Trip.!&.~ Jubilee , 
Act V, Scene i; Complete Works, I, 139. 

11. George Farquhar, The Beaux. Strata.gem, Act III, Scene i , Complete 
Works, II, 143-144, 

12. Lewis Maidwell, 'rhe IJ:>ving Enemies (!Dndon, 1600), Act Ill, 
P• 34• 

13. Samuel Pordage, Herod and Ma.riamna (Icndon, 1673) , Act V, p . 57. 

1.4, . George Farquhar, ~ and .! Bottle, Act III, Scene i, C-ompl ete 
Works., I, 36. 

15. George Farquhar, ~ Constant Couple; £2.!:, A Trip iQ. ~ Jubilee, 
Act III, Scene iv., Complete ,orks, I, 127. See Also lieorge Farquhar., 
Q!r Harry {ildair, ct llI, Scene ii, Complete Works, I , 189. 
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16. George Farquhar, ~ ~ 2:, Bottle, Aet III, Scene i, Comple't:_! 
~' I. 
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Act V, Scene i, Complete Works, I., 140. 
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Chapter !V' 

The 1Jhining l.cnrer 

T'ne hero in Rest.oration comedJ, liko t'.:10 heroine 11 i1ii"as a stock charac-

·ter. .F'or our purpose i;,re may say that he existed in two diff arent forrns; 

or villain vrho ridiculed the forms of _2r~fouse ,gallantry. Both types of 

lovers practiced cr;fuieuse f!'sllr.i_ntrv. iiii'th the chief dif .f'erence bainf1'. 
-· • *"'"I!. n""'"' --..- ~ ..___.. V iK \,,,J 

that the whining lover used it nith sincerity while the ra,ke used it with 

usu,:::1.lly aB a tool to seducs lovely maich~ns. 

In t,hi.s chapter our attention will be prircs.arily focused on the 

1 lover. 

picture of tho lover 

rnistrcss in a typical seane, the general outl:Lno v1ould prob,ably nnkJrrible 

the following: heroinf:1 stood proudly elevated on a pedc':!stal, and her 

t.;7.pical whinirrg fashion. Sho be-

a certain pleasure, an almost exultant consciousness of' unconquerable 

ouperiority mellowed only by her long suffering for love.. What of the 

cr·inging fellow at her feet? Alas, he was consumed wit,h love and -writh a 

sense of his c.rrnn inadequacy,. 'I'his beautJ at, ·whose feet he groveled he 

recogni:?ed as his ttgoddess, a his 11bright divinity .• rr Let us concern our-

selves with this m:_(c'ieuse gallant., insignificant though he s,ppeared beside 

istics, such as sigl1i11e, so forth. 

Ths whining lcnrcr, being thus prone to ex.ternaliz0 his .feelings, went 

into raptures on the sub,ject of his love. Like his mistress,. he was 
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inspired by . the fineness o.r his· soul to seek a lover, and by means of 

1rsyrtlpat117n t.o determine whether her heart and soul were in tune 'frlth his 

own. The wt.tining lover had little tirr.e, howover, to glorify himself; tor 

once in love, his conscious aim was to worship his rnistress. H~ too 

studied the forms of love.,. which he found in the romances. 'l'hus Gertrude· 
/ 

in Shad,vell 's ~;y;-Fair {1689) ant:tcipates Bella.niy' s _preeieuse aadross. 

a,1.most before he starts it. 

Gert. -
l never 1ov•d Before; nor ean l believe 
that a;ny Man loves like. me •. 
•tis all alike. 'il1adiun, your Beauties J 
your excellent Accomplishmente J your 
extraordinary Merits t Di vine, !!.£• 
The lustre 0£ 11 [sic] your Eyesl and 
the rest. . The honour to kis,s your 
fair bands\ etc. All this we have 
in Ro.oanee s, ·. and Lo!e. and Honour 2Pls:ys. 
Trust m.0, my Lord, tis tedious. 

The male lover had several of these stock phrases which he employed. 

His mistressts accomplishments, mer.its,, eyes, and the rest, provided him 

with axt;j1' number of possibilities for rapturing. Sometimes be indulged 

similitudes like the following used by Sir Harry 1'ii.ldair to address 

Angel. Hold, Sir,-one Question, Sir Rarry; and 
pray anmver plainly, d 'ye love me? 
l,ove you! Does Fi.re ascend? Do 
Hypocrites l}.j,.s,semble? U.surera love 
Gold, or Great Men :Flattery? Doubt 
these, then qu~st.ion that l Love., · 
This shows your Gallantry, Sir, bu.t 
not your l.ove.J 

The lover's frequent :re.marks about his mistress •a eyes auggest that 

they were her chief weapons. We have previously noted tha."t the heroine 

·was said to have, ttkiUingtt eyes. Roebuck in Farquhar'~ Love and !. Bottle 
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claims to rui.ve been wounded by the "painted Da.rts II of Lucinda.• s eyes. He 

tells her of his love: 

Love, like my Blood, circulates thro' 
Jrrf! \feins, a.nd at every pulse of my 
hea.ct a:ni.tmtea me w.:i:th fresh 
Passion. --Wonde:r not, Hadwr:, at 
the power or your Eyes, whose painted 
Darts hra.vc struck on a young a..n.d 
tender heart which they easily pierc.ed, 
and wl"J.ch unacustom•d to such 4 
vrounds finds the sm.a.rt more painful~ · 

After the 0 glorious" eyes O·f his mistress had wounded :P.im, the whin-

i.ng lover was then prepared to fldieu a.t her feet. Bis ir,ounded heart 

pained him to the extent that he often ex.pressed himself as Osman typically 

does to Ismael in Mrs. Ha.nley*s Ro:yal 1.Usehief' {1696). 

Os.man. What boots is thus to drag a wretched being, 
A td.f'eless lump, ttlthout one ray of hope; 
By Heav'n, 1 111 lay .me down and breath 11.w Soul 
In sighs, at r:ry too cruel Sovereigns feet; 
Tr..ere grasp with nw cold hands her flying 
Beauties:, till ! r.; .. _.:ve urgtd her glorious Eyes 
To shed some pitying Tears .. 

Ismael. Rouse up your self, and bear you like a 1.:!an, 
The Lord of Woman kind, born to Command 
That S~ which we int,raat, but when we w'nine 
At your romantiek rate, we .move not love, 
But scorn, they like the forward a.71d the 

bold ••. ..,5 

T'.ae 1vhining lover's position, like Osman ts, was typ1.caJ.ly at, his »too 

cruel Sovereigns feet. tt There fr:;;) 1uust kneel and swear, both of which Lady 

Luret1ell in Farquhar's .§i!: Harry ~~ildair te~d "Unnatural Stuf'f't»6 

Farquhar also makes sport of the business o.f kneeling in bis Recruiting 

Officer 11hen he has Plume tell Worthy that he will make love like a pla

toon., meaning that he will fire a volley of postures at his mistress.? 

Worthy asks: 



A Platoon? how's that? 
P1U!!l.e. I'll kneel, stoop and stand, 

Faith; .most l.a~ies are ga.in'd 
by Platooning. 

The ttPlatooningtt technique, however, was not sufficient in i'tself. 

The lover must also be prepared to display his emotions throughout bis 

whining address. He mus,t;, at least, offer to express his emotions as 

Count Bellair does in Irarquhar 1 s ~aux Strata.gem when he kneels before 

his mistress. 

--Here wj_ll I fix; [f.neels J With 
Tears, Vows, and Prayers assault 
your Heart, and never rise till 
you surrender ••.• 9 
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Cou.nt Bellair assumes, of course, that his mistress vdll surrender shortly 

and release him from his promise never to rise. One can picture his dis-

co.mf ort if his pleas have no more effect than those or Worthy in the fol-

lowing passage from Farquhar1s Iiecruiting 0.fficer. He tells },ielinda: 

Sure, 1iia.da..'YL_, you wont t dispute 
your being in my Debt--
My Fears, Sighs, Vows, Promises, 
Assiduities, Anxieties, Jealousies, 
have ru.n on. for a Hhole Yea:c.~, 
without any Payment.lo 

Many Restoration people were offended by the antics of the whining 

lover. 'l'1ey labelled his sighs, vows, promises., and so forth, as a form 

of idolatry. In fact, the whole vogue of pr~iosite" was indicted on the 

grounds of its idolatrous forms. Notable among writers who held this 

view was Jeremy Collier. :t'he f ollo1'1J-ing quotation from his Short View 

penetrates to the heart of the styles of prEfuieuse gallantry .. 



And then a.s for the General Strains of Courtship, there 
can be nothing more Profane and extravagant. The 
Heroe 's Mistress is no less than his Deity. She 
disposes of his Reason, pre.scribes his Motions, and 
Comm.ands his Int.ere st. Wh,,;.t Soveri::iign Respect, 
what Religious Address, what Idolizing Raptures 
are we pester'd with? Shrines and Offerings, and 
Adorations, are nothing upon such solemn Occasions. 
Thus Love and Devotion, Ceremony and Vforship, are 
Co:nfounded; And God, and his Craatu.res treated both 
alike! These Shreds of' Di::rtraction a:ce often brought 
from. the ~-Hous~ into Conversation: And thus the 
SEarks are taught to Court their Mistresses, in the 
same Language they say their f'.ra;yers.11 

One need only to examine t,he forms of prtc'.:ieuse gallantry to see 
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that Collier and others were justified in calling it 11idola.try.n In its 

,.., 1i d t /.· .,/ 'ld .. lOl'ma. -ze· a.specs, .E£_ec:1.os11,e reser:ruo e papist.ry. Each had its saints: 

the precieuse saint 1'vas ermobled by love, and the Catholic saint, W'd,S 

canonized. 3ach had its !01°1Dal rules of worship: its prescribed postures, 

its oaths, promises, pra;y,ars, and vows. Th<;'l e:r,.{c;'i~ lover 1 s vows., as 

we ha.ve observad, were mren more binding t,han the Ghrist,ian vovrs. Ea.ch 

had also its penances and conversio11s. Prc:<cieuse gallc.L11try, in short, was 

a r,::,ligion in itself. If, therefore, one finds in Ilestora:cion dram.a or 

11 1 II 1. ' 11 . t· ~ t" · tt · · · / · or an .Ange , · .1e wi 1mmri na\. ne au n.or was a.ssocia;r..:i.ng 1:2racie·~ 

gallantry with religion. In the following pas sage from Farquha:i:~ ts Beaux 

Stratar~, for exa.mple, Archer treats Mrs. Sullen as he would a saint,. 

Jf this b,~ Impudence (Kne,3lsl 
I leave to your partial self; no 
panting Pilgrim after a ti:idious, 
painfu.1 Voyage e'er bow' d bef9_:i;: te 
his Saint with more Devotion.~ 

Hermes in Farquhar I s Twin ~£.V§tls compares Constance in a similar manner 

to angels. He ha,s just, returned to her ti..fter a long absence • 



(Goes ,!& Constance., takes her Hand and 
meels. I!er@ let me worship that~ 
Perfection., whose Vertue might attract 
the 1.istning Angels,. and mak;s 'am 
smile to sae such Pllrity, so like 
themselves in humane sll.ape.13 

to Christ.ian saints or angels. The pagan godde~ses served just as well.. 

The name of the deity or the religion with which she ,was associated 

mattered little so long as. the speech was eloquent and "romantic.." 

Aimwell. for instance, in Fa.rqul1a.r's. Beaux St,ratM~~ ra,ptures tG Dorinda 

in purely pagan terJnS. Be has pretended to faint in order to gain entranece 

to her house, and speaks as though just awakening: 

Hhere am I'? fRising., 
Sure I have pass 1 d the Gulph of ailent Dea.th, · 
And now I land on the Elisian Shore-
Behold the Goddess ot ~hose happy Plains, 
Fair I:roserpine--Let me adore t,hy bright Divin.ii{ .. 

[Kneels to Dorinda. and kisses her Hand. 

The whining lover·, like his distre:Jsed mistress, was not given t,o 

individualistic love~king .. His idolatrous attitude toward his lover 

shov1ad little or no originality; he accepted his Pf~ieuse role and that 

of his .mistress without. question .. 011.ly a genuine whining lover could re.mark 

like lovewell. in Farquhar-• s ~ ,.sru! ~ Bottle that his 1rJ.stress ts virtue 

is so sacred «tna.t 't,is a piece of Atheism to distrust its Existence.ul5 

Roebuck, t-he rake, laughs at this fff.nna.te Principle or Vertuett in t.he same 
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play. One might conclude from the opposite attitudes taken toivard 

virtue by Lovewell and R-0ebuek that thE:: whining lmrer- was essentially 

naive, er r..erhaps gullible, whereas t.he rake only appeared to be gullible 

to ga.i...~ his ends. In general this is true., but one should observe tha.t 

both whining lover a.nd rake became cringing slaves and "whined at a 



romantio.k 1"aten to ple,<:,i.Se their fem.ale ncharmer.ll The tl'.lain difference 

between the two lay in the fact that the imirling lover was consistently 

virtuou.s throughout the play, while the rake was debauched t11roa,ghout the 

play, that is until the la.st aet ,. Usually in the fifth act, the rake vras 

comrerted; the circun1s.tancero leading to his t,ransformation to virtue form 

the body of the following chapter., 
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Chapter V 

'tl.- /. ,... • ~i-ec~euse ~onverniona 

The forP..s of p::~ieuse galL:1.ntry are based on the llpla:tonic '' idea 

of eon.version or, more specifically, the idea that virtuous and beautiful 

't'mmen have within themselves a pooor or a ucharm" by which wild .men might 

be tamed and villains reclaimed to virtue .. 1 The general pattern was that 

the rake suddei1.ly repented or his v1orldly ways, usually in the fifth act •. 

Conversions v1ere not a novelty in Eestoration drama. Sueb fifth-a.et 

:repentances frequently .oocurred in English domestic tragedy until the 

closing of the theatres in 1642, and were designed to dramatize popular 

religious views by sho1'r.i.ng a sinner seeking before his death to vlin not 

earthly but divine .for'givenesa. 2 

The penitent rake in Restoration comedy was also seeking forgiveness, 

but or an earthly sort.. Fo;r a heavenl;y deity he substituted a .mortal 

female ngoddess, rt and a.t her feet he beca.-r.e in a trice a. docile ~. 

Usually he gave no warning for this sudden transfor.1111tion. Perhaps the 

.aost startling conversion in Restorati.on comedy, which serves as an excel-

li:Jmt exaniple of the rake ''s "lightning switch, n oceurs in John Snu.th •s 

Cyther~a.; .££., ~ EnamourinJ~ Girdle (1677) .. Here we £ind Tibullus at-

tempting in an el.oquent r.wmer to seduce Mariana... The heavy stage direction 

is worth noticing. 

Tib,. lfow blushing thoughts of' honor lay a.side: 
For cursed time is imminent at hand 
':,11en your sleek Lini.'"lfm-covering call 1d a S.w0ck 
Will not invite a Student in loves morale 
To lay it on his Knee--then--now or never 
Hold fast the lock of time.-Will nothing move? 

Mar. Yes--if you banish lust:, and sus for love. 



Tib.. Tempt me no .more:, voluptuous A}Jpetite 
Go--seek another mansion to inhabit 
VJith thy licentious ·t.rain, this room. :I vow· 
A dedicated fane to 1.fo.riana. 
For m.Y conversion; penitence shall hallow 
And expiate her Temple till it be 
Within as innocent and white a.s she .. 3 

His Courtship 
proves 
honourable 
on a 
sudden. 

Although 'l'ibullus 1 conversion is an extreme example, it is not incon

sistent vdth pr6ciosit&. Ordina.1: ... ily the reformed rake required more than 

nine words of advice from his mistress to melt his heart; but, neverthe-

less, his response was similar to that of Tibullu.s. 

Farquhar in his comedies has five ot these pr6cieuse conver.sions and 

one quasi-conversion~ His rakes are ref'ornJi;;1d by women, and more particular-

ly by the influence of their goodness, virtue, love, or beauty. Qualities 

such as these set pr~ieus~ heroines above other people and caused repent-

ent lovers like Alcippus in Mrs .. Behn• s Fore 'd Marriage; £!., The Jealous 

Bridegroom. (1671) to soliloquize abov.t their mist,resses.. In the following 

passage Alcippus regards Erminia as nothing less than sacred • 

••• She was all sacred; and that impious Hand 
That had profanely touch 'd her, 
Had wither' d .from the Body. 
-l lov' d her-I ador 'd her., and could I, 
Co~ld I approach her wikh unhallowed thoughts? 
--No, no, I durst not~ 

Aim.well in Farqul1ar 1s ~a;ux :§,irJJ,tagem, after a similar admission to himself 

that he ca.nnot injure Dorinda, is converted by her goodness. 

Such Goodness who cou'd injure; I find 
my- self unequal to tha Task of Villa.in; 
she has gain I d my Soul, and made 
it honest like her own;.---I cannot, 
eannot hurt her. GA.side • 

He th.en speaks directly to Dorinda: 



Madam., behold your 1ov<3r and your 
Proseli'l.;e, and judge or rfW Passion by 
my Cornrersion.--! 1.m all a Lie, nor 
dare I give a Fiction to your Arms; r..: 

Jt.m all Counterfeit except n~y Passion,/ 

It was chal"'.'a.ct.eristic of the reformed rake to confess to his former 

worthlessness, and he We$ perfectly honest in his admission. of guilt. 

Such quasi-conversions as Mirabel's, therefore, in the fourth act. of 

Farquharts ,Inco1ur~ant.; 2£, ~ Wa.;r !.9; llfin Him should be disregarded. In 

this play; ]fuabel •s lover Oriana has eounter:f'ei ted a nun ts role t.o bring 

a.bout his conversion. He goes to her disguised as a _priest, and upon 

disco1fering his true identity says: 

!lo, my fair il.ngel, but let me Repant; 
here on his knees behold the Criminal, 
that vows Repan~co his. Ha.t . Ko 
concern upon hert 

Mirabel1s final re~?.rk; "Hal No concern upon herl" attest,s to ·the false.-

:noss of his repent.a.nee. He is made a genuine convert, however, in the 

fift,h act, although his reasons are not ill typical. Oria."fla., disguised 

as a page, has saved his lite. He px·oFises her anyt.hing she wishes as a 

reward, and she chooses him. ior o. husband. Aft.er sho discovers her true 

identity to him., he addresses her in t,he following manner: 

Caught 1 I scoxn t.he thought or Imposition, 
t,he trieks and artful Gunning of the 
Sex I have despis 'd, and broke thro t all 
Contri va.nce. Caught! !fo, t tis my Voluntary 
Act, this was no Hu.mane Stratagem, But 
by my provida.nta.1 Stars designed to 
show the Dangers, wandring Youth 
Incurs by the perauit of an unlawful 
Love., to plunge 11:1e headlong in thG 

snares of Vice, and then to fr0e. me by 
the hands of Virtue, here on ey knees 
I humbly beg my fair p:rese:t'V'ers pardon, 
my thanks are needless, for my self I . oue, 
And now for ever do protest me yovra.7 



about .his .former follies.. His court.ship is, nevel"'i;heless, mde ttru,nour ... 

able on a sudden,ff and he protests h.imsel:t Oriana's forever .. !t !fl.ight 

be wortbwhile to re.mark at this point that tlrl:s play waa adapted from 

·Flet.cherfs Wile!~ Q..h.l\tt (1621) by Farquhar.a ln Fletcher's original 

there is no conversion of Mirabel. such .as we find in Fa.rquhar's. version .. 

Typi.cally, the rake was converted by woman's virtue. Although he 

sc.or:ned virtue during most of the play, as a reformed rake he was r.eady 

to espov.se it tor the sake or love.. Thus Sir Harry Wildair in Farquhar 's 

Constant Cou.nle; .2!:, A T.ri:e ~~Jubilee embraces virtu~ in a repent

ance speech couched.in haroie couplets • 

. BQebuek in Farqu.na.rt:s ~and!! Bcttlo likewise embraees virtue and e·s

pouses goeqnesa, al;t.hough he scorns to be bribed int.o repentattee. 

Lovewell offers to make over his estate in Ireland to Roebuek and Leant.he 
~. 

under certain condit:ioM .. 

Lov. - 'Tis done; only with this Proviso. Brother,, 
!hat you forsake your Ext.:rava.gancies • 
Brother, you know I always slighted Gold:. 
But most whe-n offer'd as a. sordid tribe. 
I scorn to be brib t d even to Vei-tue; 
But for bright Vertuea sake,. I here embra.ee it. 

[E.nlbracing Lean.the. 



I have espous'd a.11 Goodness with Leanthe, 
And am divore'd from ill my former Follies. 

Woman's our Fate . Wild and Unlawful Flames 
Debauch u:;-rirst andsofter love reclaims . 
~ Paradice was lost~ ' '1oiiwi's ~ all; 
~ Vertuous Wo.man ~ restores it a11.10 
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To se Roebuck thus reduced to repentance in couplets after being immune 

to a "pl.a.guy Romantick humour« earlier in the play seems to make him any-

thing but the soldier he is supposed to be. We should remember, however, 

that the pr6cieuse heroine was able to convert raging soldiers into 

"whining plat.onics." In the case or PlU!l):! in Farquhar's eeruiti:ig 

Officer, we see a .man giving up a l"ro.mising career in the anny for his 

mistress. Let us observe Plume's preference for Silvia, even without 

her twelve hundred pounds a year . Ile addresses Ballance, Silva's father : 

-Sir, my Liberty and hopes or 
being a General are much dearer 
to me than your twelve hundred 
Pound a Year, but to your Love, 

dam, I resign my Freedom, 
and to your Beauty, my Ambition; 
greater in obeying at your Feet, 
than Commanding at the Head of an Army .11 

Then at the conclusion of the play he adds: 

.! gladly quit, ~ l!!Z. !air Spouse to ¥, 
,Am! raise Recruits ~ Matrimonial Way. 

Ti._-rl.s softening of the rake f'rom a lion to a lamb, from folly to virtue 

in a matter of seconds ma.y seem some hat strained to the modern reader . 

One should remember, however, that pr~ieuse conversions stem from the 

"platonic II idea that man I s mind and soul are good, ,bile his body is evil. 

pplied to the rake, as rell as the r.hining lover and the distressed 

h roine, this •tplatonicu notion is very revealing . It accounts for the 



belief of the V'l"iu.ning lever and distressed heroine in tha fineness of 

their souls and their scorn for physical love. It accounts .for their 

idealism and their belief in 11sympa.tby 11 between two equally fine souls. 

T'i.1e. tlpJ.at.onic11 idea a.lso accounts for the rake's fifth-act repentance •. 
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After all, the rake's soul was good and his m.L..,.d bright.. His base 

body may have been in the ascendant for a time; but at any given moment, 

his superior faculties could assert themselv0s and th.us transform him to 

a model o.f benevolence. Restoration playgoers 1mderstood these conver

sions, even though sor;:;.e did not accept them. 'l'he audience quite expected 

statem.ents li.ke ..'l.ngelica' s in Fa.rq Lthar I s Constant Couple; 92:, ! Trip ~ 

2 Jubilee wher$in ohe says to the rake Sir aar1 .. y Wildair: "l'm sure 

ther.;, 's something gen3rous in your Soul j My t'fords shall sea1~ch i·J; out, 

and Eyes shall fire it for ri!J own Defence ... nl3 Sir Harry I s suhsoquent 

conversion., as well as th~ othr,;Jr conversions in Far:1uhar 1 s comedies, are 

not so inconceivable when viewed in terms of their pr~ieuse background 

as they might be otherwise. A knowledge o! ,EGCicuse gallant.~y, therefore, 

is necensar/ to explain not only the conversion of the rake, but also his 

words, attitudes, and postures., as '!Yell as the words, attitudes, and 

postures of the whining lover arid dist,ressed heroine .. 
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Conclusion 

It is not nry purpose ll"" this 1'10rk to elEnra.tc George Farquhar above 

oth0r English dramatists. He was neither the best nor the worst, but 

was able to fill the thea1:.res during his brief career as a comic v~riter. 

His popularity, as wall as that of rtestoration dramatists in general, 

dirr1inished aft.er 1700; and nowadays one seldom is privileged to see a 

stac;ing of his plays. He frequant,l,V employed .forms in his comedy which 

are noT: obscure. 'l'he removal oi' this obscurity is, I think., justifica-

tion for t,his thesis; for after all one can neither appreciate nor judge 

a thing which he does not understand. It h:1s, therefore, been my pu.rpose 

l . = , · , r ,,,._ .!- • 1 to c ucidate 1•arquhar by explaim.ng t,10 use o E:r'.3cieus§. 1'1-:?.1.,er1a which 

abounds in his plays. 

the he 

mas have been di.sap;oolnt,ed. 

t.h,,-t ort."c1· e· t1 se rrallnr,+.ry ·i· ,,:i d,,.~,d. P--t"c-·Los·H .< "'+ -l l. 1 r-;~,.; .,,+ 0 hnt of·!,,,,.,. -in --·- ..._,._-__ ;_,. ~-- =·- _ ~ .. v:.i.- .,,.,,_. . ..,_~ i:>VA c,.,,..._,;;vo, v='-' .l,\.,i.. -•··· 

disgui.se. One would h,,,,rdly cxp--0ct ot1r preser.1t society to se(~ a r12n 

proatrated before his sweetheart in humble petition for a word of kind-

ness or encouragement. But only a few years ago, in the decade of the 

1920 1s, moviegoers ·thrilled to the nromantic 11 coul~tship of Rudolph 

Valentino in films like !h£ ~ and Blood~ Sand. 

In more recent years, moving picttU'es are still using a..'1other form 

of £r6cieus_e galla."ltry, namely, the conversion of the rake or villain. 

In Western films, especially, the villain often decides to leave off 

robbing stagecoaches and killing people to embrace the law, all because 
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of his fierce love for a. rancher's daughter. Ii' mov:i:."lg pictu:r•:J att,endance 

records are any L"ldicat,ion, t,he theme of conv~:rsio-n is every bit as popular 

now as it was during the Rer.,toration. 

E'Ven 'the more reputable fihw often exriibit a. villain or a rake as 

the be1"0. His xr.isfortun0s are b.Jaitl.€:d on society or his e.nvironr.ll.ent.. tl~, 

like the Restoration rake, is thought to possess a fine soul, l?hieh has 

not been allowed to develop. i"'or similar reasons modern society has diffi

culty in deciding whether a criminal is actually evil or whether his crime 

is the :result of had enviro:rn:nent. If t.he .man had been given a chance, 

society reasons, his ini."1at,e goodness would have made him a useful eitizen. 

'.foe idea of man's innate goodness is obviously linked i•dth E£&eiosite' 

a.nd llplatonic II philosophy, in strong contrast with t,he philosophy of 

Augu.stine, Luther, and Calvin, who held that .man is tot.stlly depra.,,.red. 

Another form of p1~~ieuse gallantry that is popular today is the 

idea of depicting the heroine in a play as completely virtuous. Here 

reference is made to radio nsoap operau in which the woman is the center 

of attention, She, like her ancestor, the distressed heroine, is a 

"goddess 11 around whom .men circle like satellites; and she too is dis

tressed by the cruel mis.fortunes of love. 

It is doubtful whether most people realize the influence ,l'l'hiCh me

dieval courtly love and seventeenth-cent.U1·y pr~iosite' ha.s had on modern 

society. We too have our precieuse gallant, our distressed heroine, and 

our reformed rake in modified forll:'.s~ Our hero may not use sueh eloquent 

posturings; but he is, nev0rthcle1:.1s, a t,hrmiback to his Restoration 

brother. Our distressed heroine may diff'er sl:i.glrl;ly from. her R,wtoration 

sister., bu.t essentially she is the same r.oo.tchless, superior beauty. ii'fuen 

the modern reader learns to read and understa.11.d the Er<fciosit6 in 
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arquha.:..·' s comedy, he will not perhaps discover therein a guide to better 

living; but he will discover the Restoration equivalent of many precieus.e 

notions which exist in our society toda,y. 
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